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The. boys at Torrance High 
School will no doubt lie pleased 
to learn that there is no rule 
banning them from wearing 

, plunging necklines. 
t While television necklines havi 

.'plunged to an all-time low, the 
co-eds at Torrance High School 
have drawn a mythical horizontal 
line below which the Vertical 
neckline must not plunge. Ap 
parently low, medium and hlg! 
necklines are okay, but "e> 
tremely low" necked blouses an 
taboo on campus. '

These and other regulations 
are contained in a "Rules am 
Regulations" bulletin publlshec 
 recently by the Girls League al 
Torrance High.

Also on the "Mustn't-Wea 
List" are shorts, pedal-pushers, 
and bare midriffs.

According to the terminology 
of the regulations any boywh 
may feel so Inclined can wea 
his hair up In pin curls with 
out a permit. A girl,, the regu 
lations slate, must have a pe 
mlt Issued by a designated Girls 
League representative. '

The girls are allowed twosucf 
permits pqr semester.

The boys are apparently glvei 
their freedom along these line: 
because, and we quote from thi 
regulations:

"There are no correspondin; 
rules at the school which appl; 
lust to the boys."

The problem of smoking 1 
neatly tucked away In an 1. 
aord sentence stating simply:

"No smoking during schpo 
hours, on or near the schoo 
grounds." ' , *. 

' Guess I'm a bit- *fd-fashloncd, 
but I can't quit* jfe* used 
seeing Uttle high School' girls, 
smoking king-sized cigarettes.

While low necklines were boy- 
:otted by the girls I wonder 
why they overlooked the boys' 
plunging waistlines. They are as 
low as possible now, 'and if I 
they get any lower we'll seepos-l 
sible. Shirt-givers this Christmas 
may find that some shirts are 
higher priced than lastly ear. 
This, explains one well-kiown lo 
cal merchant, is due t* extra- 
long shirt tails demanded by 
blue jean set.

Shirts will soon come marked 
In three sizes: neck size, aleeve 
length, and length of the tails.

The fad of dangling .the waist 
line on the points of the hip 
bone has been a boon to blue 
lean manufacturers. They can 
clip off about six Inches from 
the pant legs.

Ah well, youth must have Its 
fling!

COUNTY GENERAL HOSPI 
TAL, LOS ANGELES Doctors 
have abandoned probing for a 
niece of plastic breathing ap 
paratus which they believed ear 
lier this week may have been 
dropped into the throat of Fred;

kttie Diesel, 14-year-old iron lung
f patient.

The search for the missing 
plastic device was carried right 
intp the throat of the Stricken 
Torrance High School sopho 
more when hospital attendants 
were unable to locate the small! 
object after It came loose from 
Diesel's air supply equipment.

Several x-rays failed to reveal 
the object in the boy's throat, 
but this development still did 
not confirm the absence of the 
levlce since the x-rays would 
have penetrated the plastic as 
easily as It does bones.

The boy's mother, Mrs. Wil 
liam Diesel, said yesterday that 
although her son was still par 
alyzed from the neck down, he 
was doing nicely until Monday 
when doctors began probing his 
Ihroat causing some slight Irrl- 
latlon. She said, however, that 
it had not affected his ability 
to jeat solid foods and he was 
not being fed intravenously as 
first reported.

She said thu youth had claim 
ed he had felt a slight pain in 
one arm arid that doctors were 
hopeful that within a week or 
so he would be able to move tin

RANCHO I.O3 AMIOOS. HON 
)0 Judy Wlxom, t 
mil lung patient,

HAND SIGNALS .-. . Reserve Officer Don WiiUney Is here Knowing members of the Klviera 
Bicycle Club how to use bike hand signals. Left to right are John Wyatt, Anne Parker, 
Lane Smith, Chipper Whltney, Hewey Miller. The Riviera PTA sponsors the club. This meet- 

"\ng was held last Saturday.

New Procedure 
For Court Told
Beach, _Hermosa,. and possibly 
Palos Verdes. Small Claims.

TUESDAY   Felony prellmln-j 
ary cases 'for all' cities, Mis 
demeanor trials for the unincor 
porated areas of Lawndale, Lo- 
mlta, and Rolling Hills follow 
ing the felony cases.

WEDNESDAY Same as for 
Tuesday.

THURSDAY   Misdemeanors 
from Manhattan Beach,. Small 
clatms. . '

FRIDAY Misdemeanor trials 
'or Torrance and Gardena. Small 
claims.

SATURDAY Traffic arraign 
ments, probation hearings, and 
sentences.

Civil cases will be heard each 
day.

It IS foceseen that both Judge 
ShldJer and Willett will work in 
somewhat crowded quarters, un 
til Judge Willett's new court-

jom is completed next summer. 
City Court Offered

If space elsewhere. Is required, 
the courtrooni at Torrance, 
which has a jury box and cham 
bers, has been offered by the
:lty of Torrance. It Is planned 

to hold small claims hearings 
here if the Torrance 'merchants
ind other central Torrance resi 

dents file such actions. Some
ilsdemeanpr trials could also be 

heard at the central Torrance 
court as a convenience to cen 
tral Torrance witnesses, Shidler 
said.

"Judge Willett and I have 
planned as carefully as possible 
to Improve the service to the 
whole area," Judge Shidler stat 
ed.

"The police departments may ar 
raign their prisoners in custody

Bank to Move 
To Furniture 
Company Bldg.

six days 'eek. Traffic viola-
tors aisp will get prompt ser: 
 ice with ample parking.

"Our area is expanding so 
rapidly that the volume, of busi 
ness is our main worry," Judge 
Shidler continued. "In Los An 
geles and Long Beacn one mu- 
jicipal judge serves each 50,000 
persons. Here Judge Willett and 
I must serve 200,000 people. We 
pray our citizens will behave

i that our calendars will not
>t behind."

Duties to Change
The calendar plans indicated 

above will be changed from 
time to time as experience re 
quires. While Judge ShidlQr

.SLOGAN F0STEBS . . . Members of the Junior lilvleru Bicycle Ciuli show off poster slo 
gans they will use in u Safety Poster Contest which will be judged at the January meet- 
Ing of the, Riviera PTA. The club hua been organized to promote safe bicycle riding habits 
among the young Wvlerans.    

Power Company Cites 
Costs in Rate Boost

The first rate increase In 31 years was requested Tues 
day by the Southern California Edison Co. in an application filed 
with the California Public Utilities Commission,

Cost of the Increase to the average domestic customer 
would bo about 25 cents a month, and would add about $16,000,

and "Judger Willett the greatc 
civil and small claims, each 
judge will help the other when 
available. It is also expected that 
the judges will change duties 
from time to time. 

"We know that readjustments

for electrical service followc 
similar applications filed recent 
ly by the Southern California 
Gas Co. and the Pacific Tele- 
phona and Telegraph Co. The 
gas rate hike would cost the 

from $1 to $1.50

000 to the company's annual*"
gross

'It is imperative - that this 
application should be filed at 
this time," W. C. Mullendore, 
Edison Company' president, said 
when the application was filed.

"A rate ncrease for us
inescapable in the light of the 
:ontinuing 'Increase In the cost 
jf everything that goes Into 
electric service," hu aduea.

Mullendore said the rate re 
vision was necessary to main 
tain the high standard of ser 
vice to customers, to meet the 
requirements of new customers, 
and, In general, to keep up with 
the growing load that has come 

the company with the In 
crease in population and busl

been in an Iron lung for near 
ly foul' months) prompted the 
itudimtH to do something  not

only fo vthel n 
for other chlldr

.-hoolmaU 
In WE

but 
rd 60

at this hospital. Customarily thi 
studies hold a Christmas par 
ty ouch year and exchange small 
giflM. Tliw yrai- l.y .1 u t u a 

 idi;d to fivi 
each olhi'i 

.slrich.',, pa

Particularly we expect thi 
eight separate law-enforcomen 
agencies to suffer patient 
ly while, we re-establish the ju 
dicial pattern of the area. Prob 
ably trie'chiefs of police of Tor 
rance and Gardena will be re 
quired to make the raost radi 
cal operational changes. fhc\ 
suggestions always will com 
mand our attention and consid 
eration," Judge Shidler conclud-

month and the phone boost ed. 
similar, amount.    

Each company, In filing with WORD WSPUTB
the Public Utilities Commission 
for rate Increases, has cited the 
raising coat of material, wages,

ness activity In Southern Cali 
fornia.

"It is not possible for the 
Sdison Company to stand still," 
he explained. "We must expand 
with the expansion- of Southern 
California. Consequently, our 
construction program continues 
it a very high and costly rate.-

The requested rate -increase

and other expenses as forcing|State^Dcpartment says It Is
the request for a price hike.

Official British reports rcfei 
to Egypt as being in the Mid 
die East. The United State

the Near East.

CHOIR IN SPOTLIGHT . . . Voices of the First Christian Church choir will ring out "next 
Sunday morning, Dec, 21, with Handel's best-known oratorio, "The Messiah." Program will 
be presented at the 10:45 o'clock worship service.

(Continued Fn Pag. 1)
lome of the Star Fuplture Co. 
mtlcipates there will be no 
:hange In the policy of offer 
ing modern, high grade mer 
chandise at prices as low as 
the market. will fUow. Parking 
'or 20 to 30 car* will be pro-
Ided at the new location, ac 

cording to Higgins. The build 
Ing Is to be of modern design 
with "plenty of glass" in ex 
terior walls. The building will

a erected by Koch and leased
i his former employees. 
A factor considered by the 

banking officials in the purchase 
if the Star Furniture Co. build 
ing was the availability of am 
pie free. parking area. -The lot 
'aclng on Post Ave. In the rear 
of the building encompasses 
more than 13,950 sq. ft. more 
than double the area of the 

 csent bank parking1 lot on Sar 
tori Ave. It will aocommodati 
from 68 to 70 cars as compar 
ed to the 28-car capacity of 
the Sartori Ave. lot.

The present hdmo of the Bank 
of America was constructed in 
1925. The building was firs 
shared by the Bank of Italj 
(former name of Bank of Amer 
ica) which only shortly before 
had purchased the State Ex 
change Bank and various ten 
ants Including the' Southern Cal 
ifornia Edison Co. and a flowei
ihop until the demands of thi 
banking firm became so great

building to Incorporate the adi 
jacent stove area into the bank. 

The. present home of the bank 
Is 60 feet by 77 feet, with 4620 
square feet of floor space. Thi

plus the mczzanli

Choir to Present 
'Messiah' Sunday

The First Christian Church choir will present Handel's. ora 
torio, "The Messiah," next Sunday morning, Dec. 21, at the 
10:45 o'clock worship service. '  

"The Messiah," best known of Handel's works, - was com 
posed in 1741 in' 24 days, from Aug. 22 to Sept. 14. It was first

Auto-Ambulance 
Crash Kills One

(Continued From Page 1) 
home today. Rev. Wcnske wa;
not cited.

performed at a concert given 
for charitable purposes at Du 
blin, Ire,, on.,.April 13, 1742, with 
Handel conducting. ' "

recitatives and arlaa 
will be, sung Sunday by Mary 
Bartholomew, Helen Levy and 
Lorita Lincoln, sopranos; Beity 
Branum and Margaret Foster, 
altos; Fred Lincoln and Dean- 
Lougfee; tenors; and Lln Bra- 
nura, bass. , -

Director Named
Charles Bartholomew will di 

rect the choir, assisted by Janet 
Poh, organist, and Ruth Shell- 
man, pianist.

The Rev. Cecil j. England will 
conduct the services.

The Christmas Story will be 
ihown In colored slides made 
by children in the church school 
Sunday evening, 7 o'clock, at the 
children's Yule program.

Several age groups partici 
pated In the scenes, photograph 
ed by Walt Levy with the as 
sistance of Laverne Jones. Mes- 

 na England, M a.r y

police blotter registered colli 
sions between cars driven by:

Joseph Brcyer, 1737 Herrin, 
Redondo Beach, and Joseph B. 
Curtls, 22833 Ravenna, Wilming- 
ton, at 6 p.m. Saturday at the 
intersection, of Hawthorne and 
Sepulveda.
Patrick J. McGulnness, 1447 En- 

gracia, and Kenneth D. Bancroft, 
24310 Pennsylvania, Lornita, at 
11:10 p.m. Saturday at Fiv 
Points.

F. L. Tolllver, 8943 Elizabeth, 
South Gate, and Fred L. Guer 
re, 2235 W. 203rd, at 11:20 a.m. 
Monday, in the Bank of Ameri- 
:a parking lot on Sartori.

Harumi Sasakl, 23, 13929 Lc- 
moll, Hawthorne, and L u ci 11 c 
Potson, 60, 353 AVC. E, Redon 
do Beach, at 3:59 p.m. Monday 
on Amle St., off Torrance Blvd.
. Bruised and Cut 
Mrs. Leora Sulser, 54, was . _ 

bruised and cut in an accident] Christmas, everyone attending is 
Sunday afternoon on Normandli 
Ave. near Ocean Ave., when the 
car in which she wae riding, 
driven by her husband, Henry, 
56, 1572 W. 216th St., collided 
with one driven by Joseph W 
Skaggs, 34. 3801 W. 256th St.

Rood, Margaret Foster, Caroline 
Kuchs, and Ethel Moslcy cre 
ated costumes and arranged the 
program.

Script and mus.ic- for the show 
will be provided by recordings.

Ing ,a gift' of money or' toys 
for other children who will have 
no Christmas except for those 
gifts. Children to be helped are 
orphans from-eight to 10 years 
old.

Central Church 
To Hear Famous 
Cantata Sunday
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